
Ur. Ranford

loottIon. It stand* to reason that there must be a larga 

number of Natives outside who apparently have no work on 

the farms and oannot enter the looetlons.

So there you were makingtS*position of the rural 

letIves worse?- Tee.

What would be the effeot of the applloatlon of that 

Aot In relation to the urban Katlveef- Veil, one slight think 

that wagee would be raised In oonaequenoe, beoause labour 

would be muoh store In demand. The Bat Ives would be 

dlaeetlsfled to leave the urban areaa, they would remain 

th re and more rural Bativee might be wanted to oome In 

eventually*

In one plaoe, you eay that farmera are realst ng 

eduoation for Bativea. Have you any instancee of that?- 

I have only one lnstenoe of personal experience, but I have 

heard of other similar instancee from other people.

Do you think you have heard of enough lnstenoe a 

of that kind, justifying you to make that statement, that 

farmers are realatlng eduoation for Bativee?- *es, I 

think so, and even the Eduoation Authoritiee will tell you 

so; they will tell you It is exceedingly difficult to gst 

any aohools started on the ferms.

Is that beoause the farmere realet eduoation for 

Nativea?- That I suppose is oae of the reaeons.

MR. OUTsgR WALPOLE, repreaenting the Kroonstad Chamber of
Commerce,

called and examined:

CHAIRKAB: Whom do you represent?- I represent 

the Chamber of Co^eroe. unfortunately, the Chamber hat 

not received thie queationnaire of yours until Wednesday 

or Thursday last and were, therefore, unable to prepare a



statement, but the Kxeoutive Committee vent through thle 

questionnaire and they have asked me to give evidence on a 

number of these points Hhioh are raised there. First of 

all, there is point So, 19, "Have you any suggestions of 

your own for the oontrol of influx of rural let ires into 

the towna". The commeroial people here feel that there 

should be some restriction plaoed on the Influx of rural 

Natives into the looetion. They think that the free flow 

of Native* into the looation ia not only bad far the town

generally, but la bad for the Nativea themselves, la
. . . . "  

also feel that unemployed Nativea should only be allowed

some limited time for the purpose of finding employment in

the town and that they ahould not be allowsd to remain in

the looation in definitely, if they are unable to find

employment in the town.

SENATOR VAN NIHKERFi la not that ao now?. Well,
'

I think Father Hanford said that there were something lika 

300 unemployed Natives in the looation today.

CHAIRIAI* Onder the Orban Areas Act, they give 

the *ative six daya to find work and that permission may be 

renewed, but there ia no compulsion to renew it. You have 

the power to deal with the matter vourselvee?- I do not 

think that it ia applied at all in our own oaaa. It le 

the feeling of the Chamber of Commeroe today that we have 

too meny unemployed Nativea loafing about in the town and 

Ip the looation and we feel very strongly that that atata 

of affaire ia to the detriment of both the town and the 

looation and that la why we aak for some restriction to be 

imposed.

Now, under the heading "Commeroial*, Section 11 (1), 

"Are there any oo. /ieroial occupations for whioh Nativea are 

particularly suitable", I want to say that there are e lot



of Native* employed in this town is stores and alao In one 

or two Industries and 1 think, generally speaking, we can 

say that the Satives employed in our area in commercial 

undertakings sre on the nhole satisfactory. Of oourse, 

our oommerolal occupations are confined to general store 

work and 1 may say also to milling. *e have no general 

experience in regard to No.2 of that question, "Are they 

r elieble aa oarotakers” . Under No.3 of that seetloa, 

"Natives employed in commerce in this town1*, suoh Natives 

generally live in the location and I may add that the 

general rule is for the Natives to feed tnemselves.

CHAlRMANt What wag* do they get la commercet- 

There ie no stanaard rate of wages for the Nativee here, 

but they vary from about 2/- per day to 3/- per day.

That la for adult a?- Yea, there are older end 

more skilled employees who are getting substantially more, 

of oouree, but the figure which 1 have given la the general 

wage that ie paid here. Under Section 5 of that Question

naires, 1 may eay that there are many Natives employed in 

the town who are quite oapable as eh*p assistants for the 

Hative trade.

#hich questionnaire are you referring to, Mr. 

Vallpola. Xheee quaetions do not appear on our ~ueation~ 

nalre, at anyrate not in that form?- I see. No, these 

questions are those oontained in the questionnaire of the 

South Afrloan Institute of Raoe Belatione.

They seem to be enquiring into the same subjecte 

aa we are doing?- -e have bean studying this under the 

impression that these were the question which you sent 

us to anewer. The next quest ion la, "Is there any ecope 

for Nativee la commercial employment aa oleanere, assistant



clerks and other capacities of that kind". Well, now 

Sat Ives arc employed In oommeroe In this town aa oleanera. 

There la a magistrate'a assistant, hut, under tbe lest two 

heads, aa olerks, etc., or as business man on tbslr own 

account, 1 do not think that there are many Ilka that.

I think that, as oleanera and aa asslstsnts generally, 

they ar generally found satisfactory.

MR. LUGA31 Do you have Natives as shop assistants 

in Kroon*tad?- ?es.

In what class of shops?- I think la all shops}

I do not know of any shops w ich do not employ them and 

then, of oourse, aa salesmen for tha Native trade, not for 

the -hite trade. Natives are employed lathe *hite part 

of a store for the purpose of oleanlng, etc.

But ss shop assistants?- As shop aasistanta 

they are only employed in tha Native trade. Thera la 

another question here whioh I should like to speak on, "Hava 

the Bativea in your area lncraaaed their social wants of 

recent yeara". That ie No.28, and the question goee on 

to eay, "And, if so, describe the claas of goods whioh they 

now buy aa compared with ten yeara ago"*a Wall, I think 

you oan aay that, in the last tec years, Native purchaaaa I 

have tended to approach Suropean purchaaaa. Nowadaya 

they will buy goods which formerly were sold ohiefly to 

Kuropeana and they boy leee of what is known ae »kaffer truck'. 

T«t aall many more suits today and very many fewer blenkets. 

Generally, yon oan aay that the Native trade today is 

developing into a lower olass European trade, That has 

been going on for some yeara now.

MF. MOSTSRT* la your trade principally with the 

location nere, or ie it also with Nativee from outalde?- Wall,



both looationsi Sativee and outeide Satires, but I want to 

say that in the la*t tan years they ara moving rapidly 

toward* European idaaa and requirements.

European requirements of the loser standard?- Yes, 

lover grade good* generally. Another question hare which we 

thought we night anawer ia, "Have HatIves in your area been 

affected by determlnationa of the Wage Baird**. Of course, 

we have actually had no determination hare, but aa waa 

explained by Father Ranford in hie evidenoe, the Chamber 

of Commerce and employer* generally in the town did oome 

to aome understanding at the time when the Vage Board aat 

here, but that underetanding has never been applied.

MR. LUCAS: I take it that oommeroe had no objection 

to wagea being dealt with under the Wage Act at that tlma?-
'■v •; ■ ’ ;
Mo, at that time the Chamber of Commerae oonsidered it would 

be a very good thing to have it xki*t±aii*s stabilised.

Are you still of the same opinion?- las, wa are, 

but, personally, I think that it would probably reeult in 

fewar lativea being employed than ia the caae at preaant.

MR. M08TSRT: With trade being bad, wagea have 

automatloally gone down?* Onder preaent conditions, traders 

would probably try to manage with leas Sativa labour if 

the coat per unit were increaaed.

CHAIRMAF* Are lower wage* being paid now than a few 

year* ago?- Hot to my knowledge. We ourselvee have not 

p|Aa any reduction in the Nativea pay and I do not know <*£ 

any other firm having made any reductions. There are no 

other point a ariaing out of thie questionnaire.

3KHAT0R VAR RIEKS^I What attitude doe a your Chamber 

take up aa regarda trading of Mativea in their own areaa?- 

The attitude of the Chamber ia that it should not be allowed*



What la your reason for taking up that attltude?- 

The attitude of the oosnaerolal community 1* that It would 

be e risky thing If we allowed another township to spring 

up alongelde of ourselves and If trading were to be oerrled 

on In that other township.

Yes, but If It 1* only Native trading?- We think 

it would be a risky thing.

Are you afraid of the competition?- 1 suppose there 

would be some thought of the oosipetltlon whloh might result. 

You oould Imagine a Native store in the looetion being run 

with a lower overhead oharge than the store In the town 

whloh has to pay rates ana taxes and which uas to oontrlbute 

to the upkeep of the town generally. There le another 

thing, one oould imagine that ,under those circumstances, 

many White people might be tempted to trade in the location. 

That would be a very aerlous thing,

DR. fOBSRTSi It is peouliar that the Free State 

should take up that attitude, while the other provlnoes do 

not do so?- Of course, the Free State is rather inclined 

to think that we have conduoted our relations with Natives 

rather bet er then the other provinces heve done.

You do not think that there is something deeper 

than mere oomeroe at the baok of that attitude?- I think 

the real roct of the oppoaltion is that ths Free State 

people feel that there is a danger of a Native town being 

allowed to exist alongside of the White one.

SBRATOR YAN HlBfsBIl Could a Native get a lloense 

in your town?- I do not think tnat one would be grsnted.

Well, then where hae he to develop if you do not 

grant him one in the town or in the location?- (No answer), 

CHAIRMAN* What objection is there to issuing a



licenae to a tfetive?- aa aoon aa you lntroduoa *ative 

lloensea, the dangar la that you may have the a ante poaltion 

created ae you have In the Tranavaal. i’he danger la that 

the European trader may be killed and 1 do feel that It nay 

not be t# the good of competition and of bualneaa generally.

You have not got any ooolle competition In thia 

province?- Re, we have not.

You are afraid of the exlating standard being

undercut by people of a lower standard?- Yea, exaotly.
MF. LUCAS *
But you make theae people cf the loner atandard 

buy their goods from ahope which are run on tbe baals of a 

higher atandard of living; la that fair?- It may have an 

element of aelflahneaa or harehneee in It . But, generally 

epeaking, I think the competition ia quite euffioient among 

the people who deal in lative good a to aupply Mativee at 

fair price a.

If  It ie a fair price. Judging fro® what the Native 

could pay on hie wegea, would the Xatlve atorekeeper be able 

to undercut you 1* that trade. I am mow talking of keeping 

Native ahope entirely for the Netive trade?- Y«*, that 

would alter the poaltion very much, of oourae,

ould it not make the poaltion very much eaaler 

if thoae ahopa dealt exoluelvely in lative trade?* lo, I 

do not think eo. The point ia, how oan you prevent White 

people from going there.

Well, tbe type who would that would not have meny 

Native aervante they would not have much to spend?— M i l ,  

I underatand that tbe ooolle atoree are aupported by people 

from whom one would hardly expect that.

Yea, I think that la oorrect, but the queetion put



to you vac about trad* Id the Bative location. You see, 

these eoolia atoraa ara not in locational aa a natter of 

faot, they ara nearly always in tba White araaa and that la 

the great objeotion which ia raieed?* Tee, that la ao.

The difficulty which you ara dealing with now would 

h« non-exietent if Kativee ware allowed to trade only in 

the location?. I do not think to. Wherever as individual 

waa put in a position of aomething cheaper being obtainable 

anywhere elae, you would alwaye find that a large proportion 

of the trade would be taken to that place where thinga 

could be obtained oheaper*

Would your Chamber be in favour of lioenaea being
.

given to Sativee if they were limited entirely to trading 

with Sativea?- (After consideration)t We are afraid it 

oould not be done,

Well, if it oould be done?- I am aorry to eay we

have not aiaouaaed that. We have not diaoueaed that free
• v . i*;

tbe angle of oonfining the bueineee entirely to Nativee, but 

I am afraid that it would be l«poasihle to &  it .

For youraeIf, would you have any objection to 

iaauing auch lioenaea if the trade were confined to Natlveat* 

(After aoneidering tne queation): Ho, I do not think that 

I should have eny objeotion if thet oould be done,

CHAXRMAMs With regard to the queation of aelling 

ground to Nativee ineide the Municipal area, what la the 

attitude of your Chamber of Commerce?- I think the gene re 1 

attitude of the ooaBnerolal community here ie that it ie 

better for the ^atlvee not to obtain title to ground.

Why do you eay it ia bitter for the Native?- I am 

aorry if I said that - I did not mean to eay "for the Nativee” , 

It is undeeirable that they ehould be entitled to obtain



title to ground.

Will you indioate why that ia to?- There again, 

we think and we all feel the danger of a Native population 

living alongiede of ua without our being able to exereiee 

complete control.

But if such a townahip were eetebliahed ineide the 

muniolpal area, the *unialpal Counoil would have oomplete con

trol, ao far aa control ia poaaible?— They would have oontrol 

to the extent of being able to levy ratee* but, after all, they 

have that parer now; at ill , it would not be a good thing*

But the native now hae not got title to the ground?— 

Hot he a not got title, that ie ao*

You heard father Kanford'a evidence; he recommended 

what one might oall a hybrid eoheme, by whioh the native would 

be living here and would be available for labour purpoeee, for 

the labour faroe, but he would at the eame time have a certain 

amount of ground to fall back upon,which would tide him over 

bad tlmee* You heard what he eald; would you oare to expreee 

any opinion on the deeirablllty of a aoheme like that?— I 

want So aay thla — I am a firm believer in the eoheme of 

eegregatlon; that I hold ie the right thing for the poel* 

tion in south Africa as we undereftend it to*day«

To what extent would you favour segregation; You do 

not want entire economic eegregatlon ,1  take it?— Boon- 

omic eegregatlon with all it eutelle would*. . .

1 put it differently. You do want the letlvee to come 

and work in the towna, do you not?- Yea, I do*

Muat they only come end work in the towne end have 

their reaidenoea right away in the reaervee?- I think it 

la right that the Native should be ellowed a piece of land



to work for hit own advancement, but to oome Into eotlve 

competition with ue in the lend he hae and in our buaineea,

1 think thet would be wrong.

If he ie to be here at all, he hae to be in acme 

aort of competition* He Mr not be in competition with you, 

but he will be in competition with aome other man, - with 

the other man who wante the Job which he takee?- 1 think, '  

the generelly feeling throughout the Free Stete ia that our 

fcunioipal looationa ahould aimply be a reaerve for employeea 

of the European population of the towne.

DR. ROBERTS* And when you are finiahed with them, 

they oan return to where they came from?- Tljfj oan return 

to their original home a, if they eo deeira.

And if they do net eo deeira?- Then they muat 

remain in employment,

MR. LUCAS* And what will happen to them when they 

reaoh old age and they cannot work any longer?- If they reaoh 

old age tnen they have a Native reaerve to go to,

CHAIRMAH* Which, in the meantime, they have not 

lived In for 50 or 60 yeara. What title would theae people 

have to go beok?- Yee, I eee that point. That ie a matter 

whioh will have to be gone into.

Would you coneider that a logical conaequenoe of 

your idea of a reeerve of labour for the town ie additional 

room, additional reaervee for the lativee to go to?- (After 

conaidering queetion)* Tea, I think eo.

MR. MOSTKRT: Then, whet about the lative who waa 

born here ia the looation. Have you given any conaideration 

to him? He may be born here and he may be 40, 50 ofi 60 yeara 

of age. You oould not then turn thet man into a reeerva?- 

Yea, I quite eee your point.

I quite underatand what you mean about the man who



oomes from the reserve and enters the town location to look 

for work and who afterward a finishes with work and who then 

should go b«ok to the plaoe he came from. But what about 

the sen who is born here, who has never lived in the reaerva 

and who regards the town and the town looatlon aa his permanent 

plaoe of abode. That has to happen to him when he beoomos 

too old to «ork or when he be oomes infirm?- (Vo answer).
V

CHAIRMAN* It is difficult to make things flow 

from a reservoir into a reserve?- All these things present
'

tremendous diffioulties.

DR. R0B5HTS1 Do you not think that when you have 

suoh an exoellent looatlon — - snd I want to say here that 

you have one cf the best locations in the country —  - do you 

not think that your Bstives will be happier there than thay 

would be if you were to send them back to a plaoa and to 

plaoe with whom they are not acquainted. Tou see, if  you 

send them sway aftsr they have finished working here, it 

would mean thst you are sending them beok to sn unknown 

plaoe. Tou must not forgst that a Native who has lived 

here for so many years is as muoh of s townsman aa you 

and I are?- ?es, of oourse. But the whole position is 

not idsal. It la not an idesl position to hsve such a 

state of sffalrs. Tou hsve these Native people here who 

earn their living in the town. We are, like most other 

people, anxious to see the conditions of tha Nativs improve, 

but ws are afraid of and wa are opposed to an accumulation 

of unemployed Natives on the bordfr of the town.

Quite so, one oan aae that and one oan appreciate 

that, but I am anxious that you should see the lnjustioe 

of sending a man who is old and feeble back to a plaoe with



Mr. Wallpole 

Mr. Ross

whioh Ml Is not acquainted. I would not liks to be thrown 

on a dump hssp myself In the village that I Ooas from?- Ysa, 

I admit that that Is a dery difficult aspsot of the question 

whioh 1 have not studied*

MR, VICTOP RONALD LOCKHARD H0S8t Compound Manager, Crown
Diamond Mines,

oalled and examinedi

CHAIRMAN* You are Compound Manager of the Crown 

Diamond Minea?- Yea.

I understand that there are oertain definite itema 

on whioh you wish to give evidenoe?- I have not prepared 

any atatw&ent but I am ready to answer any quest iona whioh 

you may oare to put to me«

MR. M03TRRT* Bow many boya are there employed in 

yWur compound?- Today there are 10$0.

What are they moetly, what nationality?- 75^ of 

them are Baeutoa.

T U I  you tell ua what wa«ea they get?- The average
1 . *i/j- )*** 

wage right through ia Just over £2 per month.

■R. UJCAS: What ia the minimum?* We atart them 

at 2/6d per day. That ie when they first come.

Xe that 1 /6d per working day?- Yea, per working day.

And you are taking a month of SO working days?- Y#i.

3o it la really £2.12.- per month?- Yee.

CHAIRMANs Do they find their own food?- No, we 

supply everything, rationa, quartera and medical attendance.

It ia l/6d per day riaing to how much?- I have 

Nativea there who are getting ae muon aa 5/- per day, but 

then, of courae, I have boya who are on oontract aa well who 

are on a different basis.

What ia the regular increaae which your boya on the



mine get?- it ail depends on the particular work they are on. 

flicy nay be on ordinary machine work or on drilling. If 

a ioy ia put on to raachinea he go4;a 2/jd par day &s soon 

a e no ia eifioient and ha goo a on to 3/5 per day.

oO tne normal range ia between l/Od and 3/3 per 

day?- Yea.

And the apealal boys who are pn contract get beyond 

that?- Yea,

ttii. LuCrto: If your average ia only 2/- per day, 

ctisre tuaat ye a oouaiderable number below that?* Yes, that 

ie ao. There are boys w.o get below that.

*aat proportion would be below?- I saould say 

about sixty percent. I may aay that I have boys earning up 

to £11 per month.

CHAIhilAIit Does that ueau that you have a consider* 

able turnover off labour?- Yes,

slave you ever worked out how long, on an average, a 

boy* ft Wye *ith you on the mine : - The average boy stays 

with us for nine montns, although he ia reoruited for six months 

^o*, you aay that TOX of your boys are 3aautoa, Do 

you i.eaa by tnat psopfft whose homes are in Basutoland, or 

are they simply Basutoa frcm any part of the oountry?- So, 

they are people who come from Basutoland.

And your remaining 30*, what are they?- They are 

mostly from around Herschel and parta of the Transkei. They 

are Xoaa and Hlubi.

uo you find that Natives from the farms are ooming 

to you?- Yea.

Do they come to any considerable extent?- Well, 

during the off-seasons, quite a considerable number some.

That is aiicn they aronot putting in their six months 

work on the farms?- Yes, that is so.



Tour »ix raontha, la that 180 wcrking daya?- Yea*

Do the farmers lot off their Yetivee during that 

time?- Yea, they let their Hativee off.

CHAIHMAM: le not the cuatomary faming oontraot for 

90 daya?- I oould not tell you th t .

Theae Nativea who oome from the farme ere ohlefly 

young Hatlvea?* Yee.

Doea that elao apply to tbeae Katlvea vho oome from 

Baautoland?« Ho, theae men from Baautoland are grown men.

Thay are moatly men who are heade of houaee and who have their
■

own hut a and they go to work becauae they have to pay poll tax.

Op to what age, approximate , do you get them 

coming to you?- It la difficult to aay, but I ahould aay 

up to about fifty.

Vow, do you get more or leea an equal proportion of 

young men and grown up men, or do you get a larger proportion 

of younger men coming to you?- I ahould aay that we get •  

larger proportion of adulta with homee of their own coming 

to ue.

Let ua juat take your dividing line at, aay, 35, 

do you get a larger number below or above 35 ?• I ahould 

•«y that the larger number would be over 35 yeara of age.

Why do you gat a larger number of older men?- Well,

I think they really havtf t ; go out on account of having to 

eupport their femlllea and on account of having to pay poll tax

That would affect other employera too, the Witwatere- 

rand Oold Mine a, for example?- Yee, it certainly ahould.

I think the contract for the Vitwatererand la nine montho, 

whereaa the oontraot for ua ia for alx montha.

That would not affect the mena agea very muoh?- It
:

ahould not, of oourae, but then there ie thia, the men who 

go to the Hand are nearly all recruited, whereaa our men are



nearly ell voluntary*

Do you gat a euffioient supply of voludfcry labour?- 

Yes, we do*

MS. LDCAS: Do you recruit any?- in eertaln time a 

of the year, when they have had good seasons, we have to 

reaort to recruiting, but not otherwise.

What do you pay for recruiting?- T?e pay £1 per head

oapitation fe«V

And do you have to make any advanoes?- Tea.

I taka it that you have to pay their railway fare?- Tea,

And do you get thaaa advances back?- Yea, we recover 

these advanoaa in the ordinary way.

SEHATOt-' VAN RIEFF^Ki Do you engage your Natives on 

the deferred pay ayatea?- No.

Row, oan you give us soate idea of what is oustoaary 

with the Hative, does ha spend his money on the alne?- No, 

not vary muoh. They have post offices on the mine and thay 

aend a tremendous lot of their money home and than they alao 

deposit their money and, when thay leave, thay taka that 

money with thea. Thay deposit that aoney with us in the off lee.

Do you allow Native women in the coapound?- No.

None at all?- Io , we do not alloe any of thia in 

at all. They are barred.

Have you any trouble with Native women on the preolntta 

of the place?* No, we have no trouble with thea.

DP. ROBifRTSt How do you manage with ahops, have you 

any ahopa there?- The Company have a atore right inalde the 

compound.

SENATOR VAN NIBB3F T : Do you go in for the tloket 

system?- No, we have the token ayetem in buying.

CHAIRMAN* Where do they get the tokene?- They get 

their tokens from me. They change their aoney into tokens
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